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Nik Mr*..W* bare received later account* from
| the ruined city, Natchez. The destruction of life
and property «u very great, and the scones praIx iited alter the tornada had pa*ted war truly heart(rendingand appaliag. We annex the particular*.

'I he p< uple ofNew Orleans have resolvud to ai

i»ttho»e of Natchez with money, aud so forth..
I ue phyrician* have also offered their service* .

Sympathy for sufferer* i* expected in all the
outhrrn cities; and we hope it will extend to the

nor'h, no matter bow tar, «*i u to the pole. And let
ilie sympathy bo substautial. A meeting should
he called in this city immediately, to adopt measure*for the aid ol the kutVerer*. Let the proceeds
at the theatre s for one nir lit he given totlieui.

Krom >h« New Orleans Bee, of May ll ]
Th<- priuiip.d vi dev ee l' live tornado was It h by that por-

n vaoliii ilj l r s«l " N.tchn uiultr the Hill.'' It prts-nt*
a Krm >i d.-.tion »nd ruin v» Inch sic to ns the hnwt. and li*t|4i<ill disci i.'tn ll; all is swept away, Slid bciitrlli the ruiiiS

II ll* i ru*hid t >c bodus ol many strangers. It would lit I
» aims to Ji let the many escapes and heart rending scenes;

. .l :Sr in ,1 istiri-tiiig w is the rescue of Mrs. Alexander
in 'he niiasol tlir ifteanibuat Motil.siie was found greatly
rwi .wit'it o children in her arms, and they bath at-ad.

I - mi I Mrs. Hall, c, wile uf est of I lie edi'ois of
i.,e 1 rer Tra is aim »t imr«cul">ui We understand thai
re., i. r /i' .r f this l.,d) h.ol taken piece iiHt a It n htiui *

> re t..e tornado occurred. 1 ha house la which she rrsnitd
vs. in mii down, and yet sin and liei new born infant writ

pirservtd unhutt.
W, .. Vrstand that a' oiit It milt s of the VicUsburt; and

l luii.w K.olrwsd was broken up by in* I'm ni. Damages comsiat >ASO uOil.
|i or. 'I 10 serin at a c'os estimate uf thr amount of

I it , rli cJc*irw>
k'r m lb* Vatrhrt <"ouf:rr

I'ti* -ir ti"n "f l' i' it iwmnuri <11'Ml <iity urrc
»d tr* I' «n »ut un a r unit: HIT. a hi thru ii.uk,drt ai.iiig

«l f thrir ci« n I'lo- best ikifartn**' pmdur® «l< ai«r* rati*
H u«»'r livr. lost fc) :n« *Hiking of litiibii ill ut

i- ir- I. Vu ii t an Vr f the aim unl ol mui»i»'J«f l>y ilie hit. The steamboat
H la a,ill i.ki.; uf t.rr cr»w, »n.t 10 l!.r hollom, and
t 'i ir. m St. I. uii,«UMntih eitcktd u n br unfit
I" » i '>» - i.cr ft. 1 *» r- uct, at th» upj i r f utt «n pn
m lata! (irdt.

r, i.. 1. .111.I how « iwr *prr«J !...» b- fii lb- ruin. Rrhaltfrom elMUu nit tn<nty mile* distant in
I Hi .. d tT» i" 11'He irminel naa terrible. Humirril*

f >. r. «. 11 ai I- I. d » Hinge «r| t 1 ki chuff l'ii in t >iir

aim "».i pr-tlcd umIUlC crops fccatrn liuM'u uuti
V »»ec, >H there Well SSMlbtiwS an.I ruin. I

» .iii .-»»b attempt a rtescriptina uf the mangled coti
Sal *i Hundreds of hoiiara yestrrday on arm |

i u- .. lite oi >de ui coinfort aud bttulfi nee choke
. t ri mii,i iBin^tiJ matcri ds, in a state uf utlrr de-

iWerthbM.i« ii il i* to d i jr bat bury the dead and liin.l up
.1* ( ii.uar * etru. trliiiy lor life. A lint of tIf

'a I a. u M»i. iii«.! m i!I ut git ru in I 11u :is »e call procure it
I heulett.Ie .el k,»ter at Yldalin, pariah of Concordia, is low
ore .eeai'h. i.e the 'ail ur\t to it badly nliatlered. It is

It i c rttjitd- ,th u( Judu Kerloa, who wan dug from
a 's lh» ,"irt house In rribly maLglrd; he was the

>i< p-on in the budding at the time.

Meeting of the Friends of M« Alexandre Vat.
triuare at Clinton Hall.

I.a»t uigiit between eight)' anil a hundred patron*
«f the tin.' arts and tbe bti.'e ItHrtx, asseinbledat the
t lint' ii Mali, tor the purpose of giving »uch an ex-

preoiun of public opinion, in relation to Mr. Vattc-
mate', plan ol national exchange* in literature anJ

.preinirr - of the line art*, at should induce the na-

In oal got « rr ment to carry nut the project.
Mr Piulip Hone called the meeting to order, and

pre* iou - It to nominating gentlemen to till the chair,
He briefly explained the object for which the assemblyv aa conecncd. Mr- II. then nominated PresidentDuer to the ehair. and Major Delalield and Dr.
IV ainw right to act a* Vice President*.

I>r Wainwright read a M. S. copy of the memorial
which M. Vatteruare had gone t° Washington to

present to Congress. This document impressed
upon the legislative body the hopes «.f the memorial-
ist of being able to create the same lively interest in
the »acces» of hi« project here, a« had been evinced
b\ the several European governments to which it
had Seen submitted. Hy its adoption, many evil*
which now afflict mankind, might be got rid of, pre-
polices of many kinds would vanish; national antipa-
line, he swept from the popular mind; and treasures
in alts and literature, which now lie buried in mo.

aastic seclusion, or the the natural reccs«e« of the
forest, spread among the nations of the earth, to tin
ud» antage of all, and the injury of uone.

Much literary wealth might by this means, be recoveredto the world, and it was even within the
bounds of possibility that luany of the noblest ema- I
uatious of he human mind might thus he brought to

light from the seclusion of the Seraglio, or the Jong
forgotten sr« hieves of monastic privacy In the liIbranrs of Europe many thousands of duplicate co1pics lay hidden in the du.t aud rubbish of antiquity,
I he citv ofM inich alone possessed 3<0,1100duplicate
»uluntrs of scarce works. Genoa I'd,**!, Vienne
.Hi iaai, and >t. Pctersburgh "iO.fKIU. The plan prop...edw as to exchange the.e for their adequate value
in objects of vertue. with other Countries; give
.a exebohge either a picture, a statue, a fossil, or a

natural curiosity of some kind or other, which we

might possess, and which the owners of these use|r«h »h might set s high value on.

I be publishers of Leipsie, have, w ith a commend-
st .e liaerality. placed at the disposal of their go-
t, HUM it live copies of every new publication, to lie
exchanged in Ibis way. The Pari-ian booksellers
base placed i>>ur copies at the disposal of the French

seminent. for a -uiular purpose. The plan, in-
i. had taken so well in Europe, and excited such |

I . I interest III tha Logislotivo hall, of England,
' f iiiu a nl t. e rmaii v, thai committees had been
| p.ui.I. I. and sons-lies formed, to take charge of
I ihi oti|< ets to be s-xrhnnged, and to carry out all the
I details of I bo plai

f is. *i. sasorisl euiicItoled Ity expressing a hops-'i. I. avet isBis lit nf \ iris-f ir.s Would mil be lie.
u<n4 tl>< 4 «i-rtd in their approval of a project
r«.< «i' ii i«. i.r. iaxi« |o »urh an unlimited and in-I
«..»<< *.il<le length the good of tbh human rare.
Mi k<Hi ( K.\u.ini ro.r i<> deliver the apology
W t -..are for hi* ni»i attendanceat the lucetg,«d »atd that OMrtiiN p«? iriilarly

_ Wwf M * had taken lilt* perioJ to tuii Waahingi*a.aad lajr h. | kef " 1 igrann, tru the malnJi
»>..< .«l iratleiuaa learr.l he houhl raprri*

.f« v, m *a hit idea* lieforr thi meeting, to
a iittontM* lie had c«NBmi*aioned hiui,

Mi It I a*|'ft » hit tlerp deiotinn to the ratme, i

adi» that hot ark aa iwpdiM VhBld be girea by |
iw oi.i mi Nrt Vi>rh to tki* nni.rr*ai plan of
... .1. r it -boa id tie it at aace ta the putiliiaiitaa>l mdaee Ike (i«trlMNM In carry il Ml. I

mi «d gentleman then a rut into «a ahle anrl
a i.i p. ti a at tl V '« m to* the nhjert.

ill a»"*t fi rdullj rer anmrmling it to
o |i.'t 1 a I tentthr, a* a ell a* to rtery lit

ran aaa aad artiat in Ike a orid
I He* lit I tan the* |irnpi.<ti| thr*r re«o|ua.ab.-'h a r* ad fed It ar» lan.al loa

I.I I ha the y.aa«d national r «< kange*. a* prof"4 i-f M * a't# are. well worthy the ailnpleadall ral'iklrwd goiemmeat#
Id That >k* adtaMMitake denied from jh

adapti » wilt a*t k< roakwed t» the eitt aad ta the
* # i N< a t atl hat will he ot imn.rn** hero fit

he Ik* a haW I 1.1tad tMat*.
id f ha tki* meeting e«|irr**e* It -deep obligeItit i. M I ait*M<«ri the ahoi hr ha* taken in

ke.aa.ag tkt* fla» the at eatioa ot I nagrre* and
'.i. t k*p* that M will t*e adopted hy all the

MidiHthdiM
M Ik art a>ad< a l» W i.b.rrvat o-n* re* porting

<!> tr- a* ' .a the art* aad .nanr. a Inch uiuit
w. > . » (ht be tki* *tdtti. and wa* fallow,
art Mr It « ho e*per**ed hi- kifh gratitude
ik« Ik* heat meeting a hi. b had Ween i on i eae«l for

>« | «ep ' M kale emanated front f'ltnton
1Kb

»» !»" » th» «»|cko
p^Hk* 4 'h. m * aH;«*arr>rH nut Hit

I t I'll) ( tkt lit' Mn 11 11 n
< i .» Ii*>wtry 1 k»itr', *ith

r 01-1 % rr» «»ll
I »> * * I1" " I> ll(<>«MinK*alr Kntil
m. 4rli< itmt tit ikr pk«a>ant aH> raiMMM llairm

» <»« rantrto < t tt It.o||< 4 mnra biaMlilal,
».« tit. H* «- ri 4* ItfMfal »tryl»ar'« H*r ia

If llh taata \ >.«U »<!'», al lltrlff,
! »«# iSa »Kt*t t It " |* » it aa J ia* fham all
a ka«* a »<»«« UfaM t« it»a if the 'hpri;»r

l'rt»a.,** ffa|»» <*a of ali tha I that
4«tff

lii it ( i|i|i»r»<t »*« » N"« Hr.ffcoa anar

Ho- tSa teat.

Un»( AtrnwU JUecling mt *11 the Female
Mural Reformer* from ail Parte of the

CuuMtry Vo Gentlemen allowed to attend.
Oa Thursday last, the female* of the great NationalFemale Moral Reform Society, from all part*

of the United State*, met together in the McDoueal
street church, at 111, A. M-, and continued in somod
until six o'clock on the same evening. The meetingwas very numerously attended, because all the
friends and acquaintances of the members were

invited to attend- Consequently, there were assembledon this momentous occasion female* ol° all
age*. Some were upward* of sv\enty years old,
many were under seventeen year* of age, several
girl* of from eight to fourteen years old, and some

of the females brought several little female childiren, that were under five years of age.
The Chair was taken by Mrs. H *, who was

supported by the usual array of Vice Presidents, and
a Secretary pro Urn. as the regular Secretary was

absent.
The meeting was opened by c very able prayer by

Mr*. S
Tbr naiucs of the ral delegates in at eudaitce,

from nearly all the cities and village* in the Cnilea
State*, were theu read over.

The following preamble and resolutions wete then
read and adapted:.
Whereas the blessing of God can alana crown our

labor* with success.and for this bo will be . mi in red
of bv the house of lsiat-I, therefore,

Resolved, That we can in no way act more efficientlylu heliulf of moral purity than by thr diffusion
f the Society's publications ; ana that the attempt

to extend our principles by weans of tracts, adapted
to the different classes of society, is highly important
and deserves our hearty c. operation.
Rnso veil. 1 hat the *' Advocate" is an ably cm.ducted,judicious, and usvlul publication. We,

therefore, cheerfully recommend it to the friends of
tuoral rtforui, a ad pledge ourselves 10 increase its
circulation.

Resolved, That un il the law of Goil is made the
rule of human legislation the interests of virtue must
be brought before our Legi-luture by means of petitions,and that the favorable reception granted to
our petitions by the Assembly, the present year, is
matter of gratitude to God, and encouragement for
the future

Resolvca, That we will endeavor by vigorous anu

systematic action, greatly to increase the number of
signatures to these petitions in the coming season,
and that we will take measures to present ihem
whenever practicable t-» every adult individual iu
the several places of our residence.

Resolved, That a portion of Saturday evening be
observed as a concert of prayer in behalf of ihe interestsof the cause, and especially for clergymen, and
their families, that the spirit of God may rest upon
them, and that ihcy may be in all things leaders and
evimples to the ffock.

Resolved, That a» women professing godliness we
are bound to set an exam; le of christian simplicity.with regard to dress.and instead of expeud.ug the
Lord's money,for useless ornaments.to appropriatewhat may he thus saTed to the furtherance of the
cause of Christ.

Resolved, That in givim? ourselves and all we pisses*to the Lord, we do so consecrate our property
to him, that it is no longer lawful for us to use it in
toe adorning of uur persons, or in auv merely selfish
gratification.
ko.nl veil TKuf U'liinni j its liais* 'innsoosi^l .!»« «...

- ,r

when endeavoring to purify society l>y refusing to
countenance rice in any To in. and by promoting the
intar. st j ,f education, morality, and religion, among
her own ssx, and throughout the world.

Resolved, Tha' physical and ntrral reform must
CO hand in nand; an t that a right understanding, and
its corresponding practice, is essential to the ultimate
success of the other.

Resolve I, That the success attending the efforts
made during the past year for the mental and moral
elevation »t domestics, should awaken fervent gratitudeto (sod ; and encourage the friends oi reform to
go forward n this labor of love.
The Reports of the several deh gates from differentparts of the United -Mates were then read over

and adapted.
The delegate from Trov rose and stated that there

were hut 15 members when the Female Moral Reform
Society was established in Troy, and that at this
liiue there air over300members attached to it. They
hare paid $100 during the lust year for en le i voring
to pre rent riolations of the 7th commandment. Theyhare also a school for female domestics in the evtr.ing,where they teach them how to avoid the snare*
of licentious seducers, and they have reason to helievethat they have saved many young girls from
destruction during the past year. They intend to
organize a Female Moral Reform Day School for
milliner girls, dress-icakers, and soon ; and theyalso believe they have effectually exerted a great influenceon maay of their male friends, and induced
them to preserve the 7th commandment holy duringthe year.
The delegate from Albany said, (Iod is ready and

willing to bless the exertions in the good cause, but
man is slow to ass at At Albany there is very great
distress awongthe advoeatesof Moral Reform. Thi«
i* principally owing to the wickedness of the peopleof Albany, and the extreme licentiousness producedthere by the members of the Legislature.
These msn, I am sorry to say, who are seat up to
make laws to prevent the violation of all (rod's commandments,seem w> make it their especial business
to break nearly all his blessed ordinances in tbeir
wn persons, but particularly the seventh commandment.Adultery after adultery hsd been committed
by one prominent member of the Senate, and also bythe members of the Assembly ; and one of the latter
had seduced a most innocent and artless young fe
male. And these were the collective wisdom of the
State who W'-rr set up as rulers in the land. When
all the dark doings o( the members of the Leritla
tare, lor the last session, were exposed befnie the
b.tr hi titw hereaiu-r. me majority of them wouti I""
eat into outer dmrkn* «, there would be wailing and

gnashing oftretd. (thftri.)
Mn. (Judy tbrn nut and i«id, I visited an abode

of ptvertyin that eity in company with* sweet
young rurfittivr of this Society; we there found a
young and beautiful female ; her appearance was »n

superior to her situation thnt we su»t»rcled all was
not right. She was »i« k for want of nourishment,
and told us that ahe had been seduced bv a member
of the f.egirlature. Me threatened her life if she ex
posed her situation to any one, or left the place. He
wished her to open a private house for females ot an
abandoned ehararter. and promised her « very lu*u
ry if »he would comply ^hr was take" thence, pla
ced with a pious female Iriend, and has since been
respectably married.
The l.'omaiittsr also waited on a man of properly

and a member of the rkiirck that let m house to dis
reputable females where naenv members of the As
semhly used to congregate lit was talked to. prayedto, com meed of the error of his ways, and turned
both the girla and the Assemblymen into the street
to ahift for themselves.

I In t he » hole, how e t er. t he »oclety ha« heen 11 ratedwith more respect than last year.
The delegate from Philadelphia said that the societywa« not as prosperous as formerly. There are

in all about PM members, but they don't have the
ce-operation of ministers and their wives. They
expect to organise a b«»dy of lovely young female
mis.ii narir> to send through the city, in order to
bring about a better observance of the seventh commandment\nd the influence of ministers is greatI..1i .1 »i-:- .... r 1
iJ n ' I' rn - » iir-ii |M«wri in iiim iu«iirr, l«T K » »«! «»r

H il. i* iinmeiuc. Philadelphia i* in a .ad vtate. ami
need* reelaimiiig.
The delegate from Buffalo .aid. thai the *oeietv

there wa« not at all proapermi*. It eai»t» only in
name. Several pinna ladie* had tried to circulate
tha ' Advocate" u« lunch a* poraible. Hut the inf'ainyand obwminatioo* of ItuHnln in fhi* re.perl aurpa«aedall belief. The aociety, hnwever, had .ncreededin e.tahliabinjr a workhnnae to reclaim abandonedwomen.

The delegate from New Jeraey .aid that the femaleMoral Ileforin Society there bad been organicedthree v» <r« It i* very prnaperona, and ha«
been verj much bleaaed thi« winter. She .aid, ' I
am aci|o linted w ith a young lady whote brother Waa
a n >ted libertine; he had reduced aeveral yotinr
ladie.. ||e « < at la«t induced to read the moral
reform uapera. lie wa« convinced..aid that he
lore.I th, luornl reform ladie*--he reformed, and
ha« beet me a good member of aoeicfy. Another
eirrnnntanre, in thr third «ectinn »>l the Si.ite, .he
would relate. It i« a magiatrate. who ha. lived for
manj \> u with a female whom lie had not marrie I,
ind who had ten children by him The committee

j. >n« \ tonj ladiea wai'.ed np' him; he war ron-

viaccd.he married this wuuwu.and baa since becomea great advocate for moral reform."
The delegate from Springfield, Massachusetts,

«aid thai the " Advocate" and the tracta have had a
moat extensive circulation in that aeetion of country.The ministers of religion do all they caa to
preach about the preservation of the seventh commandment,and to pray that it may he duly obaer,vt-tl, and consequently the people are chaste, and
the society is flourishing. This society has 200
members, many of whom are males.
The delegate of Oneida County, N Y , said that

the society there was prosperous, and held semimonthlymeetings; but still the moral reform ladies
were too much engaged in worldly concerns to pay
proper attention to it.
A not her delegate from Springfield said, that the

prospect there is very encouraging The pastor of
the Presbyterian church notified all the female portionof his congregation, that they ought to jniu the
moral reform society; he said he would join himselfnnd try to influence the male part oi the church
also to become members.

Uter this a young lady arose and delivered an
aitdres- the burden of which was, thanks to the
Lord for favors received during the last year.shesaid she felt a great cause for gratitude. The greatI amount of patronage the " Advocate" had received,
besides the great number of tracts that had been dis|t sibuted, had been, under the blessing of (Jod, the
means of much good, and oi enlisting many under
the banner of Jehavah, in the cause of moral re!form.

V middle aged lady said she always took a number
oftho 'Advocate" and moral reform tracts with
her for distribution vvlicn she went out ; and she ha4
become so accustomed to it, that she felt lost with-
ouirtiem; ami it uy any malice -nr mrgoi mem, sue
u ould always return and get litem to distribute front
house to house.
Here the celebrated Mrs.Govo rose and said, there

was something iiUresolving in the strength of
God ; if our united effort* were only to ho the means
of saving one poor girl front destruction, it would
L>« something. Five dollars saved in gloves, side
combs, and flowers, and other useless trifles, would
go a good way in the treasury of the Lord, in the
cause of moral reform. God is love, and we mast
he united and love one another. 1 want the ladies to
pledge them self e» each to get five subscribers to
the * Advocate" or give five dollars to the cotters
of the society Tracts ought to be distributed plentifully.There should be as much importance attachedto tracts as to the newspaper. Many will
read tracts thet will not read the newspaper.
Here a good looking lady rose and spoke upon the

important subject oi the immodesty of females
among themselves, both in their conduct and conversation.She said she had carried her tracts tn
one of the most abandoned places ol infamy in this
city. The inmates read them; and two were reclaimedfrom misery, and more were expected tofollow.
About this time (hall-past one) the meeting adjourned,and the ladies took some refreshments.

The president called the meeting to order at two
precisely.
A lady rose and said, that nothing gave her more

pleasure than to testify to the goodness of God. She
said that God made man a temple for his dwelling
place, ixsteadofa receptacle for all tlieevil passions
ihat transform him from the image of his Maker intothat of the destroyer of souls ; and make this
beautiful world, teeming w ith the bounties of providence.a: it were a wilderness inhabited bv wild
beasts, who know no better than to destroy one another.We have a large church and a great deal to
do, and should not suffer ourselves to sit still Our
daughters should be fields iu the world, and our sons
be count corner stones Our daughters arc too fond
of dress.wc should instil into their minds the wickednessof fixing their hearts upon adorning their
persons, and teach them that their bodies were made
to glorify God, instead of gratifying man, while they
are young and susceptible of impression.
Another lady said, much might be done by petitioningdie Leginlature to punish vice by imprisonment.The society want to enlist 100,(XX) ladies to

sign a petition for the putting down of rice, and the
Violating of the seventh commandment. It w as discussedw hether or no it wouhl be better for the beneiilof the cause to bar e gentlemen join with them
in signing the petition Several ladies spoke upon
the sub ject, and it w as concluded that if the Clergymeniiuil Physicians would join with them, their influencewould be great; it was proposed that the
petition should be carried to every adult, and the
proposal was carried.

A lady then rose and said she thought the influenceot females alone w ould be perhaps greater than
when joined with gentlemen. She said it was femalesthat petitioned for the abolition of slavery in
Flngland, and it was females that accomplished it.
There were SflO.UiKI ftmalei who sent the petition
to Parliament, and it was unaniuioasly carried. She
also said that females were the cause of the abolition
of the apprenticeship system

\nother lady made un able dissertation on plainncssot dress The president said she had made it
a point not to gii e over a dollar for collars, pocket
handkerchief-, <>r-torkings, and soon accordingly,
for different articles of dress. Hereupon a lady rose
ami wanted to know why a pocket handkerchief,
costing thirty-seven and a half, aud a pair of stockings,costing twenty-five rents, were not as good for
their respective purposes as one that cost a dollar.
She -aid she found them quite us good for her use.

The other ladie- coincided with her. Sev eral -poke
upon the *aiu« -ubject.hut it \ta> pretty much a repetitionof the foregoing.
One lady gave a diavertatinn on plainnea* of food.

She -aid it «a< a- great a -in to be extravagant in
food (laying a»idc the injury it wai to the health)
ai in anything elae. It « a* a- great a -in to apend the
Lord'* money to pamper the appetite, ua to «pend it
to adorn the |ier»on.

l'|K>n thi*. Mr*, tiovn got up and deacribed the
injury done by «trong fa.vd, morally aad phvaieally ;
especially ineat and apirituou- liquor*. Yea and
entice also eame in for their -hare ot deprecation.
She went into a lengthy detail of the evil* ari-ing
from ioxnrinoa living; hour it nritrii lit0 jwiovni,
anil rr«» the ruuet of if/eat /irffority in rhihlrm.
She nUo -aid tha* mother* -kould c.penally watek
over their children, and avoid putting them in the
way of temptation. She -aid that atrong meat, tea,
and coffee (I d > not mention -piritnoua liquor*, for I
I do not think it noaaible that they are given
to elnldren, in thin enlightened age), but I
mean meal, tea, and entire.I -ay it ia a great
inpiry to rhildren, mental, moral and phvtiaal..
Plain load contributea to clearnett of intellect. It
liitv*! ||||> M1 1111 uliii hrilH llPP to (linrrrn hot u run

good and had. and con.eijuently bring. into action
all the better qualities ol our nature; « hrrm, on

the contrary, -trout; food and .timulatiag drink*
deaden the intellect, henuinb the inaial faculties,
and call forth all the ha.er paasiou* of human natureShe «aid. "I do not mean to-ay that a little
meat, given at proper -«a*ons, i* really hurtful; hut
no the contrary, it mav be nece**ary for -oioe.for
the laboring man it I* undoubtedly necessary; and
a little at proper season*, for children, ia not hurtful."She al-o .aid that bathing, at regnlar times,
wa« eery conducive to anoral purity and health.
Another lady who last year could hardly raiae her

voire «> *peaV. wa- here again restored to perfect
health; and said My dear aiatera, many of you
have mamle-ted your .urpriar at seeing me fieri
again, but I, hy thi hlfieing of t«od, am .landing
lieforr v 11 a living «itn«». the gowd effect* of
itrnhainiam or rather of moderation of dirt, drink,
kr. I feel now able to enter into the subject
with a two-fold energy ; and-inee Ciod hn» Keen *o

good a- to re-tore me to health, I mean to manife-t
my gratitud. a. far a* in toe It.'-, hy <|e»oting the remainderof my ilavv to hi- -eivice. by promoting
nmial purity
fpon w hit h an old lady arose and -aid, ahe thought

«hr vi.i tkenlde«t prevent, and she wanted to giveher testimony to the good effert* of plain fond and
hnthing She -aid that for upward* of 'Jtl year* -he
had made a practice of hathing every morning in
coldyyater; in all that time «he never had a cold,
nor a day's sicklies*. She hail al-o rnade it a prartire with her children; and her children did the
aame with their child run ; ami consequently bad
health ia. with the hle-*ing of find, a *tranger in
my lami'y, or the families ofmg children.
Here a lad} arnae. who wan the lin»«t uperimen of

healthy old nge that we errr .»aw Many of our
young American beantie*. reared in the lap of luxure,andMibjei t to all the ceila rnnirqarnt upon a
life of urfeilin/t and idlene»a, might envy herthe
ruddy glow of health play in:' upon herrherk*; and
«nch a time ofanimal apirita lighting up her aged fea[
lure* filling her bright beaming eye w ith animation
a« »he aroae to (eat if* to the good effect* of along
lite n< temperance, devoted to u«eful employment, i«
eery rarely *een.

*>he laid, ' I hlc«» t«od lor ln< manifold gondae**
to me in | riuitting nie once more to come among
tan, and gire i me teatimony for the cau«e of mi

Meinur and moral purity. I hare numbered threeI<c ie cid fn »nmnr»er«. and yet, by Meaeen » ble«t

tug, I ant here ; aud what is wore, 1 ant in perfecthealth. Vet, I have teen the young budt put forth
tnthe spring, the lieldt covered with the green reiveof nature, and the birds beginning to tune their
little throats with harmony aud pour forth aongs of
praiseato Nature'* God ; and then again 1 have teen
the budt opeu, the trees of the field put foith alltheir vigor, and the flowers of the garden stand rearingtheir beautiful heads to the sun, a- if looking t<>
him as the author of their being, and invoking hini
to continue their short lives by the influence of his
beams ; and then again I have seen the tlowers droop,the leave* and gra»s turn yellow, under the searchinginfluence of the autumnal sun, the fruit ripen on the
trees,and even the voices of the little birds seem more
feeble, in accordance with the luugor of nature ; andyet again the scene changes when winter,with hit icyhand comes, and as with the wand of a magician,strikes a chill over the beautiful face of nature, the
harmony with which the air was tilled it stopped,the little streams that were wont to flow among thehills anil in the rallies watering the earth and makitbeautiful, are fre/.en over, and nature is changedfrom a fruitfel field to a barren desert. All this I
have seen Yes, and I have seen my ehildren, and
my children's children, and my children's children's
children rise up; nnd some, too, have sank before,
me into the grave. And yet I, in my 70th year, amallowed to stand with you this day. an advocate of
moral reform. May the blessing ef God attend all
your endeavors, and may the cause of moral reform
go on, and spread, and continue to spread, until pollulin..i.kl.e.J . '< i .

oiuucuiiui 111 me laiiu, arm vice ana uiiainy is
remembered only in name.
Here the old lady seemed to be exhausted, and satdown.
After this the resolutions were read, and the meetingclosed by prayers from three ladies.

Macwii k eist hat stoke..Leary, of the Aster
House, the famous fabricator of fashionable hats, has
enlarged his store, and fitted it up in a style of
splendor that is perfectly new iu New York. The
gilding, the coloring, the ornaments, the mirrors,
the tout ensemble is equal to any tiling of the same
kind in the Palais Royal, the Boulevards, or Rue
Rivoli. Leary's store is now entirely in the Parisianstyle.and in Paris there may be lurger establishments,but nothing conceived in better taste, orTxecutcdwith a more delicate finish. The artist is
.Mr. (Jibson, and his work is worth looking at
Leary's hots and Leary's stoie are now truly par
nubile fro Irum as they say of heroes and Harrison.

<XJ- Tin Eishlek appeared again last evening
to a house more crowded and fashionable than any
we have yet seen. It was full from pit to gallery
The proportion of -pleudidly ^'.res«ed young ladies
was greater than usual. Among the educated aud
accomplished female portion of society, the beauty,
ease, grace, and exquisite modesty of Fanny ELsler'sstyle of dancing, are justly appreciated and
highly relished. Tomorrow night a new ballet ia
brought out, and another ru^h lor tickets will be
made. We never saw such a furor as now exists to
go to the Park Theatre. To get seats for ladies, it
is necessary to procure them many nights beforehand.
Later from Itio rr Janeiro..Dy the brig

Harriet, which left Rio or the 2d ult.,we learn that
no news had yet been received as to the result of
the elertion of governor which took place at Buenos
Ayres on the 7th March. The event is conaidered
uncertain. It is supposed in certain quarters that
a negotiation to raise the blockade \\ ill immediately
follow the elertioR; others imagine that such a resultis as distant as ever. All are waiting with im
patience to hear the result.

Our Streets. The Committee on cleansing
streets have reported to the I'oinmou Council in favorof having the streets and thoroughfares cleaned
by contract. We should think it was time.for not
since the creation of the world has there been such
a dirty, filthy city a« New York. It is emphatically
the City of dirt. For the three years, ending with
lSS*- $ltil,2&* have been annually paid for sweeping
and cleaning the various streets, and notwithstandingthis heavy expenditure, the city has been a«

dirty as a city could be.
The contract system way do, and we see nothing ^

to prevent New York beinu a- clean as Hostou or

an) nther city.
IIekki C. ColwaXi I niled states consul for the

port ol Tohasco, dten at thni place, ou the ZU of
April last. He had taken parage home, but died
before the >e«sel sailed.

Tub Silver Tbi mict-.Yesterday afternoon,
Mfiir. Livingston, Keynegoue, and Bennett, the
three New York pilot*, *av«d from a watery grave
on the first of April by Captain Hobert* of the British
tjueen, presented him a silver speaking trumpet in
token of their sincere eralitude.
The presentation took place at four o'clock at the.

City Hotel. About thirty gentlemen were present.
Captain Heynegone, for himself ami companions, presentedthe trumpet with a rery neat and feeling
speeeh. Every word uttered was to the point. He.
said he could not find words to express his thanks
and obligations to Captain Kobcrts and his officers.
He could only feel the deep debt of gratitude which
he and his associates could never fully repay They
wished to present some token, and beg the accept-
ance of the trumpet, which, by the way, is a very
beautiful one.

(

Captain Hubert* received it with pleasure, not
for it* intrinsic value, nor that he desired it." for,''
said he. " it is a plea-uir to iu< t<> be the mean* of
rendering a te rviee to otliei a, and I know that had I
been plared la your situation ami you in mine, you
would have acted the same toward* iwe." lie said
that he would pn/e it far beyond every thine *'**,
coming from those it did.the most valuable rlass of
men ia existence, and particularly to him a* tea
mander.

\ftrr these two eloquent speeches, aad they were

truly so, for every word told like a forty-pouadei
from the broadside ofthe North Carolina, the health
of Mr*. Roberts was drunk -and then that of CaptainRoberta and hit officers with three times three.
" Now." said Captain Huberts. " permit aae to

give the first order through thi* trumpet ia thia
mom" He then railed, "Kill your glasaea. Arc
all ready ' Then drink bumper* to tho brava and
hardy pilots of New York." This was drank w ith
three times 'hree. and the party broka up highly
gratified.

I*i sspitir i at out..William Smith, a black
fellow, ha* hern arrested in Haltimore, for setting
fire to several building* in that eity.
Sao A> cmtsr Robert C< Hinckley, an In*pee

tor of lumber, irsi killed yesterday, whila attend- (
ingtobi* duties, hy a pile of wood falling upon him
He was much rcapeeted by his friends.
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